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TU OUR RtEiDLItS.
WoV regret te bave te anneunce that,

owing tW the rien-arrivai cf the athoûts
wov have ihis weck te omit the continua
tien of thie stery "The> Stock-Gamblor'n
D)aughiter."

In aur kait issue wa wiii commence the
pub!ication of aaother aiew story, onthtled
"Mliss Llurd's Nioee,"' vhicli wihl, vie are[ aure, internat our rendrs, youaîg and nid.

Saireral changes are undir contemplation.
having ln viovi thu popularizing atili fur-

S ther of oun magazine with tho public. The
S prepomed changes are suoh as wmiii, wie are

a ure, meut theaspproval of ail aur reztd-

Waili our readors, in viawof thune factu.
kindly bring our papar te the notice ef
theix :ciends 7 They cati belp ius in thia'
way more than thay have any idea of. If
oach o! aur subscribers would scute but
onu o'lier subscriber, we wonld eon b4vt
a circulatien of which wa might well ha.
prend.

TO C<»WETITORS.
The attention of intending coanpetitort-

is agaîn spuciahhy directed to the announce-
ment clsewhone. of Bible coanpetitioa
No. 12, closing on Novembar 7th AI
cannet, of courso, get prizos, but the hiat,
o! revards is se large that iL aiffordts
a mucli botter oppertunity teo sceure Romv"
oe of thera ; and there a ne rtasou wahy
you sliould net ba ainong theunmaber.
WuV have been unusually liberal thîls tiane
both in the nutaber and valua of the
prizes offoed; but wa look for our re-
ward in the inesed nuaaber o! yoarly
subacriboe, fur turecvia ara that once
yen bocone a subscribor you are cor-
tain te continua laucli, as wor helieve the
mnagazinie wu give i wùrzh muai moré
than tlî oney ave iasifor it. The son-
or you nuisvemr our quedtions the bottc-r
the> position you take iii the cenipotition,
thoreforu dIo îlot delay but soud youn
Iinswcra and mency at (nace

WEA.T TRURSÂS
It us commonly reportcd that not, a

litlediatisfaction in feit amongmmnbax-s
o! a certain proaninont Prtsbytcrian Con-
gregatien iu M'antrical, with reference oe
the marnuage o! their unniater. lo e d-
ded a yang girl o! twenty, iL i la md, vary
pretty and inteligent, but only hli lits
uige. .Jealousy ne doubt bas cnopt in
Sema oi tiao meaxbers are said to bc ver
nwilling te racagniza ona whom they
bave knovin f rein dhldheod as thîcir min-
isteraswife. O! couirsei a realiynnouf
their business vliom thair miniator anar
ries, selong as lia marries a respectable
wenianl but unfortunatoly mnu congre-
gatiexîs intormeddia far tee readily lu
thear ninistar's private concern.

if correctly roported, tht> axatriculation
fco for tho ladies' classes in McGili Uni-

* vcrsity under tha Donald Sumith Endow-

moent would somto ha urneccssarily
Iligh. Somno of h di daîy papers place it
nt $.10. Now un1085 thi is a5V priiiter's
mistako, wo think f4la ine Loouch. inat
rogethur with tho asèiOi'a fo of $20 ivili
bave a tendon-,y, wo fcar, to preveait nome
frein coming forwvard, who arc anxious te,
do &o. No fault cati bc fouid. qita
cathor tho subjocte for entranco examina-
tion, or t.ho courso of atudy. Tho firit
t 1ncludeo Latin, Algebra, Gcometry, Eng-
Hli and Hlistory with optimnal Grock.
Tho second ombraces Ltin, Grock, French
or Gornian, Eoglisb, Méathematica aud
Chomiatry.

Fromn all accounts tho succesa of the
Provincial Exhibition at Ottawa, thougli
satiafactory eouugh in niome respects, can-
nlot compare with the Toronto Expoi
'ion.

A good doal of credenco in giveu ini nome
quarturii to the report that the Grand
Trunk R. It. la negotiating for tho pur-
chaso o! the K ugeton aud Pembroke rail-
roaîd. Nothing in more likoly. Tho
Grand Truuk needai c. manunication wvith
the regioxi tapped by that lino in order t4i
enablo it te Compote on equal torns wîth
iLs great rival tho Canadi.'n Pacifie.

A notable example of tha cnirage an d
fai'hfulness of a dng was affirrded in
Oiean, N. Y., theo tJîer dy. A noble
duntnal, ronowaicd for beauty and strength,
teck tho place of a drunken watchman,
roused the gue8tre in a hiotel wrhich bad
takou fire, and by great porsonal oxer-
tien$ wae the dirct wClans %.f sat'iug sev-
eral liveB. Hlia hernie e-fforts cent han
his own lifo, poi-r brute. Making une tant
utfort te bu of use la the burning building
lia aa o-orpowored by anieko and flamme,
aaaid fuill a sacrifice t.o his nuble parler-
waxace o! duty.

Force of asqociation doubticsbrngs up
in this counection the thouglit of vivisec-
tion. ana tho dn.'La which, in common with,
other dumb nimLai3, have beau tlîus sac-
rificedl at thea hrino of experisnental
science. Te whîat citent in vivisection
practxced. in Toronto, and if prictxced ait
ait, in proper caroailwfys taken te prevea't
unnecesaaary sutTering? Tho8e sp)ecia..y
intorestod waili ait once say "yr8," for of
cour3e it ail depends eot wh-.t sou calE
"9necessry" i sech cases. WuV have
sp>kan with young cnthusiats who held
thaz ovon tortura was "ui.*cc&ary" in cor-
tain cases, and therufoxio commendabla.
They wouid ju5tify anytbinig iin thu ,autmo
of science anad inîvestigation. We are
wtlling to admit that tu a certain c:ueaat
vimisOciuf ta fot unly oxcuible but ni-
cfflstry. It catnet bu duubted thrit val-
uabla disicovaries bave bcen mada by ats
means. But iu spito of ali that lias beus
amd te the contrary, we as yot fait te soc
that t.ho absence, of anan=jthotie can ovcr
bo justifiod. Vivisection practicoa o»
tho quick nervos of any animal, and es.
pocially aucli highly organized animais a

the dog or cut, is crmnanani brutamlity. W.
do flot cortaiaîly know te what extent
vivisection is practiced in Toronxto, but
fronî certain indications wo aboula bc
diAposed Le think it by no moeatî an un-
known quamntity. And any oe who lias
a wide acquaiâtance at ail among madical
studoent8 kîîows this, that theru) arc moen in
thacîr mas whosu zoal fur science would
net anake tiin too squarmiha about omit-
ting the merci! iil anacsthotio.

Frenich nawaapaporsa tili continue te in-
dulgo in a groat deal of silly blu8tonng
talk against Eaigland. Sema of thean tire
!airly rabid, and foaming at theo mouth,
being hardly restrained evea by ordinnry
ducoiîcy of hanguaige freont ahowlng tho
bitterrioss of tlir hatrcd agaînst their
nuighbors. A piper lately startcd bears
the expresive motte "Down with Eng.
land." Thero in ne immediate likelîhctd
lîowever, that ueh bra-:sxdo waili laad tu
sorious consequonces, though thoaro îa a
certain amouna of witlingaies on the part
of the Frenchi authorities to grntîfj the
warhîke sparit of the people. Their cruala
ing defoat by Gorany rankies in thai
hearts yeti and tlaey wouid like nothing
botter thamn a good chanîce te wapa out that
bitter nienory with soea splendid tri-
umph.

No wonder that loud complaixîts are
heard, froan catazanis living on or noier
Yonge titrent north of Bloor. Tho statui
of that atreet in disgracuful.

31011 are vcry fond of laughing at wu,-
mnon about being th> slaves of faîshiuwa,
haviug no independence of charactor. pre.
ferring te wear clothing uniîîalthy or
ugly but fasînonablo, rather titan anake
dîemlnselves singular hy wcaring soanething
13lse, aaad an on. Thatruth of the mnatter
as, that mien have very littie reason te
tlrcw atnes ai. womett ini tinsrespect
Haro is ue instance, for oxaîniple. Ti e
are quita a numbor o! mon in this City
wlîc prufeas te thine knao breecches much
mure de3irable thinga than the ordiîaary
long trousers. Thüy are net only chuap-
tir say thoy, but hoalthier, more conven
ienî-, and mocre Ilecoaiiig. And yot il.
tlaey ever wesr thoea on the etreet? MN-t
thuy. Oaa or Lwo holdler than tha ruat,
may do se, but tht, great majnriiy pruier
tu drift along quiotly with the crowd.
No, thia tyraainy o! fashion lis slaves
among mon au humble as are te bo fcuud
in the rtnka cf woef.

And se thora la nlot thaît ayneunt- o!
Chiistian feeling and hrotherly lovea in
the ahirles St. Preabytonian Church of
this City that would bu desirablo. Thoera
is aaid te bc urtrent naed for somobi-dy
brava anougli Le «"bull the cat " It in ual.

fortunato when ono or two ianîbersi are
*iaicliaacd te play tho bully a ride rekugh.
slnd ovar tho opinions of their fellow
*churcli-moanhers. If things go on asthay
aare doing, fcara ara antortainad that a

serionus bresch of harmuîîy wilI bu tii. re.
QîILt

canada dia net etcape tho elopenierit
craze which ran such riait for awlal, f.î
tia pangs of cati! love caumed s very ian.
mature yotlî and a aijaideai of yet more
tender years te abandon tho aancestral
sta near Ortawa, auad try tlaeir barol 7

tledged. winglets ii ndupeadeîît figlît.

TatUTI waouid like te know if any ath.
iological expert made a close examnia.
ta -n o! Harry Piper's "Sioux Indians,"
and if se whiat conclusion ho caio ta.

Madamo K!lomann la bound tu piva lus
much trouble as ahe car ',o theù pebor fool
Who "ahouek" ber in order to aaîake way
for a Princeas. She returant d tho finat
itîstalanuf bier "allo-.Yktscu," anad boing
unscruputous as, she s beautif ut, i in not
lakuly thât aaiy uuadua tucideriesa fUr tain
Ur bis fritaidsi waili lareveait her fruan carry-
ing out lier rueunge Nair cun tiis bo
woadered at. Sho was badly troated with-
eut a doubt. ÀAnd no wuinan ever qiaita
forgaves the 1pretae ii-jurim furnffl. la. je
oaid that (he tSroutnâ te ii'a crîiai
revtlationt aboi Luuis uf H..s thse
will caiîsu commotion.

It is evident that both the D. mooratio
and Repubionu nuwâpaxpera arc b-g .saing
te bave sîrong suspicion& tlîat they huîv.
allewed the hilge waters of sc-andai t,,
flow far tee faut aud tee frouly la ttha
prenetcanspaign. Thoy are obta ittie
,îhamud aud a little afraid, as muui are
whio bave rAisod sayctron wbich tbey can.
net lay. And new it weuld bu liard t., aay
which aideait mont cagtr te lay the~ rus-
ponaiibity cf begiutîinug aauclî tactaca un
the other.

But iL in toi ha altogotlier rcgrettea that
thiaags have tîkunth tocenne they actu-
Aîlly bave doel Suraily net unles tus un-
%varrantable poasitionî be takon that a mamn's
moral character bas abaaolntely nnîhiuîg te
di) with bis fitnois4 for laigli offi iai trust.
t! the fierca light which beats upoai tha
inuuntain liêighta ci wurldly amnbitionx ne-
veals hiddeîî thiaîgs o! d4rkne"m iia tho
charactor or lifii of any aspirant, tion
aietwaithôtandiag tlîe pain auad Htumilia-
Lion caused ta, the iladivîdlîal, tai.' thîe na-
tion,it linvieIl. Witt iL flot bu ruch gatiied
if by reason of this very paaina and hua ail-
ixtion ambitions youths, smraaiaing their
oyca te the lice.ru of the faraw ay f uture,
learu thit luen, that spoitlusa purity o!
charauateminust bc sa a.-asaaial part cf tho
quipunent ci! a Prosideuit )f -he

Cnitcd Suitesas oomion Jznit: aibilic-,i a-
ffi1clal hoaaesty.

Sir David bl4cphorazn's eagas 4 yo, say
they, is stili bright with fond anticipation
O>f tho day whon bcashall rt-iga oer the
utabliahanent ou the coraner of King and
Siaicoo 4troats. iuî the rooin and 5.ead of
Lieutoniaut-Govennur Ro.binson.


